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rhis form is to be used for 1) Post-FIRM construction only wu.,, the base flood information is available for the building site; an 2) Pre-FIRM buildings rated using Post-FIRM rules.
Instructions for completing this form can be found on the reverse side.
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BUILDING OWNER'S NAME POLICY NUMBER
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STREET ADDRESS

Apt.-A/Unit-U Suite-S/Bldg..B NO. ROUTE BOX NUMBER

>J? 3036-13-36 ?M@ (1251
OTHER DESCRIPTION (Block and lot numbers., etc.)

II>KL @> i132-2
CITY ZIP CODE

O`ak ^gje ak lg Z] [gehd]l]\ Zq Y dYf\ kmjn]qgj+ ]f_af]]j+ gj Yj[`al][l o`g ak Yml`gjar]\ Zq klYl] dYo lg []jla^q ]d]nYlagf af^gjeYlagf o`]f l`] ]d]nYlagf
af^gjeYlagf ^gj rgf]k </,<1.+ <@+ <C+ <)oal` =A@*+ Q/,Q1.+ Q@+ Yf\ Q)oal` =A@* ak j]imaj]\- Df l`] [Yk] g^ rgf] <J+ l`] Zmad\af_ g^^a[aYd+ l`] hjgh]jlq
gof]j+ gj l`] gof]j(k j]hj]k]flYlan] k`gmd\ [gehd]l] l`] af^gjeYlagf af N][lagf D Yf\ eYq Ydkg [gehd]l] l`] []jla^a[Ylagf- >geemfalq g^^a[aYdk o`g Yj]
Yml`gjar]\ Zq dg[Yd dYo gj gj\afYf[] lg hjgna\] ^dgg\hdYaf eYfY_]e]fl af^gjeYlagf eYq Ydkg [gehd]l] l`ak ^gje-

BUILDING ELEVATION INFORMATION

1. Using the Flood Insurance Manual or the NFIP Flood Insurance Application—Part 2 Worksheet, indicate the proper diagram number_l_
2. FIRM Zones A1-A30, AE, AH, and A (with BFE). The top of the reference level floor from the selected diagram is at an

elevation of 3278. // feet NGVD. (or other datum-see #5)
3. FIRM Zones V1-V30, VE, and V (with BFE). The bottom of the lowest horizontal structural member of the reference level floor from

the selected diagram is at an elevation of feet NGVD (or other datum-see #5).
4. FIRM Zone AO. The floor used as the reference level from the selected diagram is feet above highest natural grade next to

the building (also enter in line 8). This value must be equal to or greater than the AO Zone flood depth number listed below. If no
flood depth number is available, is the building's lowest floor (or reference level) elevated in accordance with the community's
floodplain management ordinances? 0 Yes 0 No Unknown

5. Indicate the elevation datum system used in determining the above reference level elevations:IX NGVD 0 Other (describe on back)

6. Indicate the elevation datum system used on the FIRM for base flood elevations: MDIBQ? 0 Other (describe on back)

)<OO@IODJI8 D^ l`] ]d]nYlagf \Ylme mk]\ af e]Ykmjaf_ l`] ]d]nYlagfk ak \a^^]j]fl l`Yf l`Yl mk]\ gf l`] ADMH+ l`]f l`] ]d]nYlagfk hjgna\]\
emkl Z] [gfn]jl]\ lg l`] \Ylme kqkl]e mk]\ gf l`] ADMH-*

7. Is the reference level based on actual construction? al 0 No*
* A "No" answer is only valid if the building does not have the reference level floor in place. Fill in the elevation based on construc-

tion drawings and do not complete question #8. If "No" is checked, this certification will be valid only for buildings in the course of
construction. After construction of the reference level floor is completed, a post-construction elevation certificate will be required for
continued flood insurance coverage.

8. Provide the following measurements using the natural grade next to the building (round to the nearest foot).
a. The reference level b. The garage floor (if applicable)

dgja above below (check one) the highest grade. above 0 below (check one) the highest grade.
NI above 0 below (check one) the lowest grade. 0 above 0 below (check one) the lowest grade.

FLOOD INSURANCE RATE MAP INFORMATION

Provide the following from the proper FIRM (see Instructions on back-Date of FIRM) and accompanying insurance application:

COMMUNITY NO. PANEL DATE OF FIRM FIRM ZONE BASE FLOOD ELEV. COMMUNITY ESTIMATED BASE
(In AO Zone, use depth) ELEVATION ESTABLISHED FOR ZONE A

OR ZONE V. IF AVAILABLE

/54/32 34/ ,1,7g 2164-5/
Elevation reference mark used appears on FIRM DYes 0 No (See reverse side for details)

O`ak []jla^a[Ylagf ak lg Z] ka_f]\ Zq Y dYf\ kmjn]qgj+ ]f_af]]j+ gj Yj[`al][l o`g ak Yml`gjar]\ Zq klYl] dYo lg []jla^q ]d]nYlagf
]d]nYlagf af^gjeYlagf ^gj rgf]k <d,<1.+ <@+ <C+ <)oal` =A@*+ Q/,Q1.+ Q@+ Yf\ Q)oal` =A@* ak j]imaj]\- Df l`]'
hjgh]jdq gof]j+ gj l`] gof]j(k j]hj]k]flYlan] [Yf ka_f l`] []jla^a[Ylagf- >geemfalq g^^a[aYdk o`g Yj] Yml`gja
^dgg\hdYaf eYfY_]e]fl af^gjeYlagf+ eYq Ydkg ka_f l`] []jla^a[Ylagf- D []jla^q l`Yl l`] af^gjeYlagf gf l`ak []
l`] \YlY YnYadYZd]- D mf\]jklYf\ l`Yl Yfq ^Ydk] klYl]e]fl eYq Z] hmfak`YZd] Zq ^af] gj aehjakgfe]fl mf\

af^gjeYlagf o`]f l`]
v .+ l`] Zmad\af_ g^^a[aYd+ l`]

j\afYf[] lg hjgna\]
kl ]^^gjlk lg afl]jhj]l
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TITLE
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82423
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SIGNATURE
3/1/90 05+ 9 38,1414

DATE PHONE

The insurance agent should attach the original copy of the completed form to the flood insurance policy application. The second copy should be supplied to the
policyholder and the third copy retained by the agent. The fourth copy Is for the local community permit office, If required.

THIS FORM MAY BE REPRODUCED.
FOR OPTIONAL COMMUNITY USE: Is the reference level also the lowest floor under the community's floodplain management ordinances?


